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.mn-iiui- i. iiio progress oi i. me is
dotted with the gravestones of dead nation. ;

i'rem the Liuitt.lie Juurnul, Ajnl 7.
l ilt whenever a sovereignty hat hern laid in We imderstind that there hits bttn a goodthe ilusl, there the awnrd Bi d Hie brHiid have1 deal i.f biiiu- -' rr.( til ai.d .preii'atir.ii m Frank- -
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THE I'MON.

The lone of levity and indifference with w hich
cei lain disunion pa pert are arciisiomiog them-.elve- s

to speak of the gravest matlera of in.
ternaiionel arrangement ; the unconcern they
profeaa to feel in the conduct of negotiating
between the United Statet and foreign Pow.
ert.of the deepen interest to many of the mew
bere of the Confederacy, might bn pardoned
to the excessive aeal of sudden conversion

tingle track, it expensive and objectionable
from the inconvenience in creasing freely at
on v point.

Every view cf ihe question results in thie ;
that roads that are not greaily travelled re
quire but a tingle eight feet track, aave over
very toft ground, and that roadt that requiremore than one ruch track, ahould have two
narrow trackt, in prefeience to one wide track.
It ia tafe to aay, that whenever two trackt
are demanded, for the accominndmion of Ira-ve- l,

(unlet! the necessity grows out of (he fact

Keen busiest with the lives and the hahitaMnrs foil for i week or two past on account i f i tie
f ii on. Eicn l ow the fires niienehed in Drovianiri of the !nt lull midpuJ I., il,,.

liieie is gi'iiictl.ii.g In the eei es lo i.h.-!-i

men are carried n, t.e.in n i f ge.t rvcitii--
ei t, which, h Ii i e ii ey 11.. ki' il.e u i! ' r Mblood birnk forth again to atleM the bitter-- , Ifie L'git'a'ure. It it taid that the law ac

lie wiili wliiok f i... J .... i..tt .... r- - .it , Dy ' I'.'ii , n so n .U ii
.....uii. .i iiviiic iiu.m uii M.iji .luM.as tiiat inr vju.rtonr enaii nave j ,

o their tottering nationalities. yearly compensation of $10,000 ; enrh of the " "T" s l!,H "
lh" chk"e" """"J- -The greatest example of natural decay and Ju'ge, of the Court of Appeals 6,(J0l ; esch .

eil Miction which h!tnrv furoikl.ps admim of ihe (?iiruil Pnnri .Inrlupa S. film . il.. v. 'I be I ef viper a Htid Oilt'oiS ol S ill!, Ci-- .nni.cui journalismmat me earth it very untuned to road ma r . ... .

kinc) that the demand will aur.lv i.,.,if ,h. UV ,he ol, ho,n b'era of .edition it b

nf I Via 1. ' ' ... tokena neither rcto uiion
e iis of the tcenes which Ihe agonies of ho giMer of Ihe Land office f.5,(;t'() ; the Sccre- -

ol" fl.",e '''thni how ii.ey ei.ull t t in if
expiiiiiH StHle evoke. The crumbling fabric tmy of Stain fli.OOO and other i fficera in

htf t'nion. :Mr. Kheil tdvisra llmi ll r col
of Ihe Roman Empire, though worn out by almut the same proportion. l,"'ir WB ,,ul nrt" B,1(i ttrd ::ai tl.ry

in Ihemselw hurinveutment mw.w 1 . .... ... .,, ,w .i.uiii' i iiiv nutuiiii ithi I i .

Winro.i r..r ; i.. . : , meir caute. for example, the
-- m .., k-- . ' . unarietion Uercurv nitlet uf a civil wart anil cai.cerrut with corruption and I he L.ll oriumaled in Ihe House, beine ie- - B1"5 "u,,lr " ""i n u.ai ine sre no u n;core?s"if?

Internal Improvement.
Plank ICo.kIs.

At the tyitem of plank Rnad j daily
rowing in public Tavor, and a we hnve vidxlricl of our country, particularly in Ihe

South and Weal, in which hny oiher viem
of improved mads ia at yet totally out 'of the
quettion we give the following ntract on
Hut ubjecl fiom the repsit inado by George
litddei, E-q- Civil Engineer, Fair motinl,
Ouandago County, New York. On large
plantation!, where water or tie j in power it
used, and where water it abundant, theta roadt
wou'd prubably pay well, even where laid
down for piivote plantation purpn.et. They
would rfl'ecluilly do away, the huh
deep" conditio) f the road. on the rich allu-
vial landa in winter, and effect a taving of at
leatt ninety per cent in the labor of transpor.
laiion from the g o or sugar house to the .

" Plank roadt hare recently been intrndu.
led into thi. county. Accoiding to the pa.
trnt iflice report of January, 143, they hud
their origin in Ituttia, and were introduced,
into Canada by Lord Sydenham, lie being in-

duced to try the experiment in ennse qii-ne-
e

of the great coal, in the firtt inaiance of
road and the expenses of keep-

ing it in repair.
The firat road made of plnnk was near To-ront-

Three milee nearest the city having

ftrttraLkwiiH rr.r..iu.V.',j 'dence b.lMe-Mr.- - Wbir and'ihe Brititta i involved the civilized world in ported by a aelect committee, the member ,lie l'1'01'. MtilJ uV J' ! worlJ to mating'e eitht f .ni(.. ral...i f 1.' V ! . F. I l .... r t . ... . . - I..., il.n...... .. II... I. . I . .

fur earth road to turn out upon alongside of it. in.ij ui tuiriu Aii.iira, upon trie rub- - e 01 aniKnec. j nere at tt 01 v. men prulid on vein" in futor '"'"') ii i iui;er, in o u ycui.c-jec- t
of dec negro tailora entering- the porta '" ,ral cankered and tyrrannoun oignnizaiion oflvxt tularin. We have not the luw before "" ' ' rt hairt, n ciuiiU n nm hi I of

of Southern Sulet, aa a mailer in which ,,,e Ircngih to deluge" Chritlei dorn in blood, us, I ut ila phrase..ln(:y runs subMianliallv
' 6'"d "unoruml I., or volt nee hikI lean full

South Carolina haa only the concern ofciii8"0' tlackrn the area of civilizutitm with fire, jtliup: The Governor (hull have a aalary of 'I C0,,'R. ;h'';.' i.nil t, kar J atain
indifl'ercnt tpectolor, it inapirea little respect

XVnal niay jB expected of a nation rxpiring ten'y five hundred dollura, ihe jurigea of the (f(,lJ,J' B ,he " iv i "Uiaiico. li.i
for in eincerity, and leat for Ihe oreamz-- .i" lie vigor of its yi,uih ? What thn ihroea ccuit of appeal fifteen hundred dullara. i.id... eB ' ''e ' ""' " il !l 'l ' S..ni!i C.i- -

people broii"hl imo collision hv exerts es of ihe citcuil court fuui leen huniln d. ien. '"'a rsf1'!"' i' t out i f the Ij.imn, as lie 14lion of which it is the mouthpiece. Ueofb
should be loth lo believe ihst the oeonie ,.f,!of force? bv discontents fiiionieiiieil ir m,i inter of the l.nnl i.iTiep. uvl. l.fr.rlipd ..T,! ibtl tf'ar shu in.b.idy i.l oupi s ! lit r.
South Carolina could regard, with cucli a'j

' cntnon nod, in the uneasinet-- s of abundance ? ' fifiy, &c, tthuh turns thnll It paid quaritr- - If t? U- - Siatct Uo einment, tyt he, churj.
si s to tkkc no i.oio'e of us and of our w itli- -

r.peruncnti nave been made to lest the
proper mode of laying the plank : " On the
Chambly road the plunks are twelve feet
long, but laid diagonally, to at to make the
road but eiyht feet wide. The weight of
half the vehicle and load coming auddetily
upon one end of the plank, tnd the other end
not being kept down at the tame lime, traffic
constantly tend, to disrupt the load, and the
planka are loove, and spring from end to end."

" At Quebec, prt of the load
haa been planked, Ihe plank being laid length-wis-

it wat considered that the planks would
aland belter ihe friction, and. when necessa.
ry, could be more eaai'y laktn up, and Ihe
road repaired. One urnng objection to this

miuie want 01 interest, a controvtrsv 'between n.acwiKeoir hen not vaporing 111 iheir II t not prnvidtd tl.al the (licers
this and any other country, were Hint Slate disloyal vocation, extol the United Si met as question shall have salaries of he stud a mounts, d'aa!i shall Lh lo work quur.'filing auiotid
in reality severed from the Union. There ,ne ""'y bode of liberty cn torih, and the I'tr unuvvi ; the provision is e xpressly that "tiiselvcs, and 1I11.1 u w i.l soon be a perplexing
are memoriea and associations which might preatem and thn n.ost prospetotn people 'ihey shall receive the tpecifi- d saiarics, "."ce,'a"".v 89 ' "htiher e are in the
keep alive omeihing like a partiainy lor the known lo the history of mankind. Yet Ihey h H'tni shall be paid quurtcrhj. The:"'"n or "' 01 '' ' il Coiivr ntn-n- tho
remaining; State if one should happen to effect lo believe tbai such a Union can be Innyunge is specific, and ihe ben lawjers e0Plt'i tl'p L rrsnlvi) end
wing from it orbit. Uut if they have al- - dissevered without a strupgle, slid such a every w here must say, that the law empow- - ,no1 S"uth Curuliua has I ei n end is nppietted

ready begun lo regard us as foreigner, aim' Pe' P,e thrown hack upon their defective and eis each of the flkers named lo draw the! B,i( & wn-li- i ddi.u, tnd that her tulleiing aie
lo look upon monarchical liovernmeni wild separate and colonial orgiin'zitimis wilhoula "uni sperim d eveiy ihree mnntlis. And wt intolerable, ai.d it. at she is ne longer one of
rqual favor as upon their own, they will have "'Urmur. They cannot and do not think so. undersinnd '.hat the able Second Audiior ea B ,ne ' S'aii s iliut she ia an ir.depi rich ni en- -
.. .. . k . ... ! r ., . .. .. Tl. 11. . . .. .. I., . ... ... . .....llri tP I

oeen .nc.tuamtied, tlie pi ink road commcn.
ced tl that distance rrom the city, and was ,de of thelaying pU,k ia found to be. thatfltpnitril nm mitaa ...In ll... Tt . ... .. .. .....-.- ., ....t,,,,,. . ne lrie noriea cannot Keep their feel when much,,,. i.,. j ,,i . e 1. '" 10 cooipuin 01 ine other Mates people won noia in", r.niy BDode ot tree. tnui. 11 inev ttm k nroner lo draw I ns. he "'J " a " '"w c t 11 bi.q

1 .!.. -- 11 .t f i 'ly oppose a dissolution of ihe Union beeun ', and are prosperous and "rjronretsive be. shall feel conslraincd bv the olain letter of i ,nal slic clialkn-e- s ai.il rlrfiea the Unit, d
vu vijin jrar, requiring nij.

ring thai lime merely r ominal repair. The
McAdam road, in that time required an annu- -

v.... ....c.i.q. v num ii iiiobo circumsian. i.: ... 0 '.-'- 'ces, most have approved the manner in whirl. " 1 " ,00' "ere' "h JUal lhe "niede, precedent ol anciet.l or modern .the law m pay the money
Of course this is n very laughable, and ata! expenditure of 40(ldollaraa mile in repair; the planka are laid on lhe Toronto road." jle""w"llion d "ent ihey would employ 10 "iiet, are not going lo cast from tht m a Cm

f Patent Oftre Rrnart 1M1 l"n c,''g aitempi upon tne Uonlederacv ""'u"ul1 which covert mem wun us proleciimiiiiii.j, in uirce years, to j.iiuu dollars-

Slate to ii i.ke hi r stay ai.y where exci pi
where the, in her gjverign pleasure or

choosea to s'at. Jim the United
Siatea 8iisereili nothing. Nubi-d- knocks
oil ihe chip. No teiglboriny cttk rttorls
ihe dtfinot ere, 'i'his, sat Senator Cutler.

.':"- - Irom abroad. lion, or divide off into distinct and hos'ile
ihe same lime a very seiinus b onder, and
ll.efiist thought of some may be thai the j

tiexi Lejilalure can and w ill ot once correct
. ...'I'L rr.

a m.ie, a earn more than aoflic.ent lo repl.nk In ". r
eontlructing plank roadt, it 1. necessa Hut Klirll linnilait is I. . - ... .L

nlnr.1 tm ,,iuic uintauu nil tur- ,.,. ,r F..,K roau requirea a ry lo have the earth upon which the r Dart ol lhe riiiuiiitu.i.ia
tribe at the bidding of either Northern or
Southern secessionists.

That which has secured liberty tormnkind,
ii. i nis, uovvevtr, is impossible. ine new;new co.enng. one hall ol the Hone rotd wat e b. laid, broken ud and made fine thM nods no response

will never do. Unless we have tomebedy todoe up. and flung on ton nf the other half, thev m.v i,...rl. ih. ....1. al
" Pudhc aj tnpalhy, nor even an echo in the coiistiiuiion provides that no officer' siiliiryevery point. nara..lil...... .. f. i and advanced three millions ol oppiessed and all be reduced during the period for which "PI" e u w nl"n we 6et cur atmor cn, wetnd a track of plank eight feel widn wti laid Thn .. important, lo, if any ,p.ce be left for ;T. J '

,

C 111

thri-!rei- s elected to c ffice. So ihe Governor's ' t,,,a;l n8Ve nobody lo whip, and the fuar n weisolated colonisis into a commandingdown in ihe place occupied by ihe atone. It air under tha n ink or .l,..,n...U ik. ..n. ......v. .nc0...iUI, miut
happened that I visited Toronio at ihe limn ' A. r..ir ti.. -- :n- -- l .. u . . ' .Olnggcr. "We shan't tun. Sir Lucius." blood salarv mut remain f 10 000 a vear du- lu'" lu' "P1"' ouriclve. If welog, slid in.iTpv nation, is wonh the

hub Ins entire term, the salaiv of each iudue
' 'e ollowi d to sect de quietly, unbodv doingth plank road wt building, and the eiCht lart--e : four inches ..,..,. i. ..,iT..;.r,i 1Uolh thl "doubtable gentleman, by way of Inch our forefathers shed in achieving, ai d

fel track wa being put into the atone road, thould be perfectlv bedded into ih aanh J B"tur,n8 bimsell that he was about lo do 88 much more at may be necessary to main- ot the court of appeals must remuin 6,01)0
Ihe plank first u.e.i were 10 feel long and der them, care being taken that they thould

,0-
- S C no ',e"ft 'ur, it it idle to imagihe ihnl the great a year for eight yea rs, the salary of each rir

mree inches Ihirk. They had worn out in not rest firmlv omm ih ,n,L. , ii,. u. .a n,,uJul 00 cenain public organs speak ol oi ine people win tamely suDmit to cuit judge must remain SO.tjOO a year lor six

an) thing to hold us back, ihe whole affair w ill
hava an air of judicious tolrmnily, Bnd our

prepaiations will teem at lavt, only
hku

" Pome prodjgions wctcr engine, rnadu
To pUy m heaven it fire aliould hoaven invado."

issolutiun of the Union with affected j tne dissolution of a Gov rnment which is yeais, &c.the middle for a space about seven feet w

-l- he end. of lhe pl.r.k being entire. The All ,he earth formation, of ihit nature w.li ""'fir0.' r " ' '' ""ieve., by .of tl,f,r only aafeguard again-- l foreign aggres-
A CURIOSITY WORTH SKKIXG...,.i. . r ik. .....i l. j ..I it .a iiiin no inn nr nitnri niiaa u ana.. .i u u.k...i. ruin ur iinmpcin i a r n i i.n.. -

77"'" ,n" r""u n"a ":" 'a ) ,n c.gni .ettle mmn, and the sill, must bn permitted
"

,bof the learnt tnd oad. that I. ml n... . j l . t. , . . intervene, ween ths concepiii n and i'a '""re prepured lo be joked lo Ihe car of Cu-- - nuoii n nen inn real oi tne tiructure aet
The Alia California ha ihe fi.rowing de-- Smator fluiler, therefore, invoke lhe np.

scription of an article recently manufactured poaition of the gere-u- l (;ovrnmcnt. Iliaconaumniation. This Union, h.iweirr de-- 1
ban ps'noi o r higher-la- publicie', NorthTh till were aound enough to j'tatify ilea, or spoce for air would be left between

a 1 . nounced by abolitionists on one hand or sedi- - or S'lh, than they are lo regard with indif- -
al Sjii Krnncisco. lo be exh b ted at the " t,hl ",r war, cut unlet there

ihl lal irarlr m na bakH.. J ..i . . . , . . mwii iiiuuvni n us u nci. n iei in r ! n nr. ' wi iniiniu.f ii'incsi ui'neri r.i nr.

theopimon-lha,.'..,;-

; IZ? challenge. ,he c,,ncern of Iho. -- nd and ,U United States about a ,atte, Fair i

much more evenly p,r,ed down by lhe load. ini. is cained bv wide or deeo til's and .he
Ht overthrow ; and whosoever a ntch aff-citi- safely of a large lumber ol One or the moat perfect specimet s of me- -

Ih.nw.s the wide rosd.il would be fi, mer. w hole support of th road is the'e'srih M"",',"0 insider .1 a I ill- -, neither conceal 'a'e. I hose who lake sides with Grcai ehameal mgenuiiy wo have ever feen was1

snd that if more than one eight feet track i, covered by Ihe plank and'ihe amount i.7n nTJ,"en,,,-- n hi "e'v"us cm.dition. Britain upon Una aulj-- ct will dowel) lo defer ilon lo iisyes.erday at the .tore of Me.sr. '

... d.in.oded bv the travel, ,l would be vast- - no ,se incraa.ed bv wide sil'. The ch.l Uht l'f ''hl 'v"H"k """Z l!ie ,hf d''uP'''.'.,,f lle l''inn until England re. W oodwortl. & Morns, and we doubt very!
I, w.ii i. ',. ..;!,, r... ..'.. r .i , . .' .

' Union, has crown out of an i dually mconsid- solves hersell into the heiitarehv i u'of n hich much if in (he whole catalogue nl production

he war, he t r, n.ko there cannol be a respecta-
ble at.d decent s i esaioti and he is for seces-
sion.

These are If Soutti Carolina
spcedes, she v. illwf.nt toBtinul ihe law which
f.uihonse the colltctu n ol duties in her pons.
She will ilepr.ee ihe CYlltcior, acd Naval Of-

ficer, aid theSuivejor. She will either bo
lor lieu irado, or, cs slie will want revenue,
the will insist u j on putting the duties in her
own Miveieiti peckd. 'lhe United Stale
has a Circuit CluM and District Court with-
in her holders. The Mnn.lo.ll nl.iti I ho

.. ... ,j ..i.. m i i n, i nun use oi .in. i. to craue ov. and lo keen Ihe ' ''"de ,,f
.

'"'S' perh.p. more "h" formed. .imhe .llus.ration is apt to n,.em led lor the coming at thei""...teen fe.l. not oniv bec.use.hev would road in form until the ea, I, become, settled exhibition,
aside more rvenly. but that the f.cl'.lie. for There ,. in tl e vicin.iv nf Toronto a short' ' P"e'a,l u'e,'- - ,l " 1ullB ,h "f P- - ,he,r P'"' yn;p-H.-

ie ; and even mote np, orld s Pair, in London, will bo nnv
passing would be tncrca-ed- . A mad ,,!.nk road 'thai h.. n ., .ll .,' i. 1,,IC"'" " Ie it f.,r granted that the first poriune as u( ,rd,ng them -- ome data upon thing so exquisitely beautiful, ll is a snoff

Urop o blood shed in civil strife will be the winch Hi' )' may loiui an idea i f the set net uo.x made ol solid gold, set wiih large pearls
knell of the Union. This supposition is ba w hich will have lo he passed before arriving nd covered with the richest enameling, con.

j aed upon, or can onlv be suriooried by. the at the? goal ol 'their dislm al ambition. ,taininga diminutive Canarvb rd about (he

ivteen fret wide, rxperier.ee proved, would and the grado is very nearly at exact a. thoae
be used in the middle, A wide toad, going road w here sill, aie used.'
slowly along it, rendt rcd it very difficult foi The plnnk having been laid, the next thinga vehicle that wa movinn filter, upon over- - is to grade a road some Ien or twelve feet
iskine Ihe w ide load la iDih it. In mLitn l .... ...... ...i. ... .. .. . .i ...

liypoiiie.is that the Constitution is in such
r ii. i . .an enieeuieo aim rxnnusted slate, that It can. INCENDIARISM

!" " ""- - "i" " i'"'n mo iiu oi process ol these tribunal, and arrest a free
the box on touching a spring. Alter flutter-- ! citizen of the sovereign nation or South

'T8 Wlr,"S nnd cleor,ng ,,a ,hr"al- - ",e '"'iolins. She will tell him his outbority it gone.i ;:e loiiowing let ter Irom q respec
i e . w.i who iuc. auu iwu ur inria on i tie '... 1 i i. . ,

ey report lo the cnmm-- .i. m-r- . for .he di. other, by taking earth from the di.che, on
" T T"

tr.bn.ion of the rock of tho fcVina and Cen- - each aide, and bring, by a ditch tersper p ,
y U""i"uf.al "S' "Cement.

Squ.r. I'.ank Road, a, whose, req.e.i I j up and even wiilnhe upper side or ,he h'" b8C" :h"
fca-- vi.i.ed Toron-o- , for the of re?" V ... enar.ed this delusion;pup,,., ob- - plank, to that ,f. wheel runs.lT.h- - uV i,

eouice in Utica (N. Y.) says the Baltimore
American, discloses facts of a very rem uka- -

ble character. They were briifly staled in'tinirig i,)fJ,mali,.n ueon Ihia sul lect I nro. oas.e. uoon . ..,,.u,.h ...,r. ..f ..!. .... na ca."s,!'. P" nl.t g hy wliai better men have

ucummicmtuisitiu mi a song.i ne omes oi 0 ,t pohodv and hi Court it nobody and
which are warbled forth so clcaily and natu the U. Slate's is nobody and he must (et bis
rally that you can scaicely allow yourself prisoner go. The I'ostmastett all over the
to brlieve that you are not listening lo a real giaie will charge postage and open mail and
living bird. Bbsort letters and papsr as utuai, but the Re- -

;
-""- j Puul,c f Sjuth Carolina will tell them there

" SI liMIsSIOMSTS.'' 19 no longer any post effice or Postmaster
Dr. J P. Evans, a leading Democrat or Geneial. She has abrogated all itaesa old

a telegraphic despatch published some dasposed. woe.gh. feel ir.ck. for the.r nd PPrec,'lne i- -road.. emit of .he plank, ahould no, be laid even, , '
Tty..v:r:9-c- "'.8 r.v "r,n? bui v-'- ! l,ould rr 1, JIZZSZ ' nd ,iie M c"- -

; J" .mn;
nban

lM' :"' ',ne- - l? XCUl.n n"
' th. idea Ihey cannot be touched wi.hou, hem, but exhibit a degree of depravitymy surprise long plunk, were ent rely ,rg cu. just the end of a plank. Z ""'i'

donrd. The road, as it w.n extended into lhe end of ... anil . .V. '"" de.truction of the Government. in the gratuitous and wanlon perpetration r C'aihornc county, Tennessee, in a letter de- - fashioned inconveniences, end for the future,am awaii n n. a If this be true, the whole structure of theth. ., .,-- .. ......I. .
- . i. . i. .... . i . .i i , . ' . . clining to be a candidate for the Legislature,

'
they must forswear their ancient allegiancecrime w liieh it is tru'y painful to contemplate..1 ... o .in-- :, iior.n, rui is maut', in wneei ol a loaded waffffon n..i,.I ...ng a smoothe esr.l, r.-.- lo tun. out upon, will .crape along ,), end. for .ome distance rTi"iun'onists

" ,
'he, mC,Cy '

fV"y pa'U)' C'ub
alon .id of ihe riiar.k i treason plotters that may

:befo'lwIllrelo.he.opd-theplaiik,un-
.

!choose
Th.I resulti of these rx,m,n,on.' w.t that U's. the waggon move, in a direction nearly

lo
offie against the power and

,uvt.rft n,v Confederacy. And in thi.
.iir,innru ti huh iiimiiiL' a sinrie iracK !"" roan, uui n ino wairon cannot .-- ., v.,i,.. c ,; I r

lakes occasion to administer a most severe, and take lLo oath to obey tho Palmetto Sever-bu- t
well merited, castigation on those per-- 1 eign alone.

sons who are continually making impotent Is it not timi?ing that a Senator in Con- -

kicks at the Union, and denouncing all those gress should give utterance to to vein an im-- :

who vion't kick with them as " submission, agination, as that usurpations such as these
lists.' He tay of thete braggarts : will be tolerated and acquiesced in! That

" ! nfrort, every man who does not render ell the prerogatives of the federal government
himsrlf ridhulovs by demoniac contortions will be submissively yielded up, whenever a

; vthemtnt gesticulations, or ejetruvagaut bra-- ! S ale ahall declare that tha Union

- .uui. iiumiici ii lanaiitB oicuu ivm i irxpnn one tide of the centre nf the road,
.

and move two feel forward w ithoul comng square n,:,i,u. f , r.i c, i... to the he Sooii aa e v a ate aa i

orn fnclionists.
But w hence come, the idea that the only

fabric ol free government on eailh is lo dis-

appear w ith the smoke of the first cull fired

A carerr of enormity like this has its certain
issue in a shameTuI death on the gallows :

Utica, (X. Y.) April 10, ISol.
Our city police hnve rcccnl'y brought to

light one of lhe most extraordinary gang or
incendiaries that ever cursed a community.
Over $150,000 worth or property has been
destroyed by some foily-lhie- e or lour differ-
ent fires during the past eight months, em-

bracing stores, hotels, dwelling-houses- , shop,
lumber yards, and churches all of which
now tutu out to have been set on fire by some
five or six young men attached lo two engine
companies. 1 shnuM peihaps except two
srniill fires. The proof a"aint them is suffi

so far cs one State tt concerned, it at an end I
j v.iui', irif tui mud f i ivuivum lit ( U0tLr0, it lurt- -

. m..' A t . t. It Ml I ...'ami .1 ' "in its defence ? Or where is the warrant for No, indeed. The secession that satisfies it-

self wiih vaporing and bunibast and resolu-

tions, may be harmless enough, and ia to beSOMETHING NEW.
W ho ever supposed, says the Winchester

wnensver we had ordinary earth lo grade against lhe edge of a projecting plank, the
Uelve feel widoupon Ihe other tido of Ihe difficulty of getting on Ihe road it avoided,
fenlr. ()er sonin light sand we laid two ll is not necessary lu pin or spike the plunk
'racks, tnd in one instance, for a shoil dis- - to the sills.
'trice, we lu id tix'ceri feel road, owing io pe. Perfect drainage must bo secured and to
culiar circiiins'sneps; so il.ai we have .in- - that end, lh ditch must be deep and wido,
gle plank track on one side of the road, nod and good sluice whenever the water crosses
an earth road In turn out upon ; and wc hnve .ho rotd. Thi. ia ihe important point
Iwo trucks, four feel apart, of plank ; and we Kilu vf.k fittly.have a wide p'ank road. The two aeparnie '''he Ihickne. of Ihe plank must be deci.
lrck or plank aie tho most perfect road, ded by lhe amount of travel. !i ii j. aufli-an-

rurnish Ihe gioaleat Thi iliuca for team, cimt to insuio the wearing out, and not rot-l-

pan. The eight feel track is next in con- ting out, of lhe limber, four inchet it the
venience. for il being on Die side of the ecu- - Ihn kneit ; if that thiekneas is no! justified by
Ire of the road that givea il lo the loaded tho travel, then Ihree inche. thould be used,

treated like irregular manifestations of celu- -

Virginian, that the ordinary blue Thistle '

sion and lolly with silence and neglect.

supposing that the whole structure of Amer-
ican liberty is to fade into nothingness, peace-
ably and quietly and ignominiou.ly ? For
Ihit ictull is argued as a corollary Irom iho
supposition (hat the Union cannot be saved by
visiting with the penalties or treason surh as
combine lo lay it in ashes. The conspirau r

is laughl lo hold himself boyond the reach
of punishment, because the moans necessary
to enrorce hit responsibility lo law involve,

wiih which our fields abound, could be made; Hut the instnnl South Carolina, or any other
fit for table use T A friend of ouis in town! Sale, lavs its sacrileetous hand uon one of

those powers which the Convention of 1787
cient, and then conviction ia certain, and it is
more than probable thai ihey w ill plead guil-ly- .

Somu instances have lo cn arson io Ihe
first degree, which is punishaliie by death.

assures us that such is the fact, having tried
them upon several occasions. He selects the
most lender roots, and has them cut and cook- -

conferred upon a federal government, we trust
she will be made lo feel that there it energy

ed after the manor of salsify, to wht h he enough in that government to maintain, by
'consider them superior in flavor. He was force, its necessary Bnd indispensable prero- -according to these wise teachers, Ihe annihi-

lation of the sovereignty w hose n is culra-ged- .

According lo this school or ethics trea-
son it alone a Ihiivinu vocation in lhe land:

Ihe most remarkable feature in the who'e
transaction is utter want of motive to prompt
to such enormity. The very men who put
the torch to lhe buildings winked lhe hard,
est at Ihe fire. The young man who belied
me lo gel into the study and save ihe library
of out pastor, at the fire of our church, was
the identical person who went up to tho stee-

ple Bnd set tho edifice on fire. He is now in

prison awaiting his (rial for arson in ihe first
degree. The only reavon assigned bv the

induced to make the experiment Irom no-- ' games, dod forbid that the day ahall ever
ticing the avidity with which hogs and sheep con o when the rashness and folly or any Slate
eat the roots, lie also considers them very shall call for the reluctant exercise of this
wholesome. uluii.ate resort of a forbearing and parental

It is noi impossible for the blue thistle to government,
he made a table vegetable. Every thing is Far, far distant be the day when the ques-adapte- d

for use. Some years ago the loma- - tions which Judge Butler basso rashly broach,
lo was considered unfit for culinary purposes, rd shall be brought to a practical solution.
and now it is ihe finest summer vegetable we But, if Snu b C'arohnii seriously seeks to u- -

for what sanction have good and true ciiizns
if the turbulent can bring confusion and dis-

may upon them because they citnimt he quell
ed without quelling the (iovernment with
them. This speciet of argument may keep
disorganize in heait nil they commit some!
overt act against the State. We apprehend
that, from that moment, ihey will find as lit
tie comfort in their logic at they will
ly in a theoretical impunity.

But lo resume the inquiry: whenrn do

have. We have only to say lhat if the h iie.sjrp the adiintted prerogatives or the gen- -

thisllo he brought into geneial use, this Val

iem that it going into town, (and the load- - bill no less. I he kind or limber is, loo, a
ing it chiefly goiii,' to town.) tho unloaded point that must be controlled by circumstan-lear- n

generally doet all (he turning on', w hilo ces Pine ia used al Toronto; hemlock on
the loaded .cam trnvcla on one aid? or lhe the Salina road j in tome of the Weatern
centre, and not in lhe middle of the road; Stalos it is likely thai oak might he procured

hile on Ihe sixteen feet plank the traveller reasonublu price. The number of feet
inchnet to keep ihe centie, and tho elow (board measure) or lumber n quired for tills
movements of the loaded leain, in turning not, l"ur inches square, for one mile, 14,030;

'y generally drives a light tram oil' llic plunk three inchet thick, (or a tingle track
tnds of ilie plank upon tidlmg ground. When eight feel wide, will measure 120,720 reel.

learn upon Ihe ingle trai k it overtaken, it The grading and laying a track will vary in
much easier to pn. it than when it it nio. cosl, according to circumstances. When an

i"g along the middle of lhe wide trnrk ; for "lll rond is lined, and hills are not to be cui
Oie slow. going team is on one side of tliccen- - divn, in valleys filled up.it will not vary
rei in the cite of the narrow road, and Ihcio much rrom fifty cents a rod far one track.
" twelve reel earth lovd on the other tido I" ll'ose section of the country where
"f the centre, Tor tho fast. going team lo pas lumber is cheap, plank road must go into

The only way to make tho wide (rack ry general use ; and in tome localities, il it
" cnnvenient fur passing at (ho narrow it lo the only mud thai can be made to endure the
grade an earth road, outsido nf the end of change of climate with any reasonable out-,f- e

plank, and lhat would add lo Ihe cosl, and
'

l"V ol' money. Less power ia required to
JJiske ihe road bed so wido I hat it would be

' draw loading over iheni, and ihey are i

to drain it well. rior in cveiy respect lo McAdam roads
It hat been nronosod to fasten se.ai.ilin.r whilo they last."

guilty parties is that they wanted a liltie fun
ond frolic, and that they went on undetected
until ihey acquired a sort of mania for such
excitement, ts the French do fm suicide.

ley is amply prepared lo rurnish the world.
cibI aovernment il she demos to the federal
rfiicers the right (o exercise their several
functions if in fact, she tempts to resume

A PROLIFIC PEOPLE, at y of those powers which she and other
The census marshal of New Mexico cites, States conceded to the geccral governmentNEWSTATERS OF THE WORLD.

There are 10 newspapeis published in then, indeed it tho evil day come when theas an evidence lhat the people or lhat region
are prolific, ihnl 0,o Culiento Jose AntonioAustria, 14 in Africa, 2-- in Spam, 20 in Por

iug.il, 30 in Asia, C5 in Belgium, S5 in Den-inai-

00 in Russia and Poland, 300 in Prus-

sia, 320 in ether Germanic Slalei, 500 in
Great Britain and Ireland, and 1,800 in the
U. States.

Pr uglily h a twenty five children living t It i

sons and twelve daughter by ono wife.
Jose and his wife were living, in good health,
al Ihe venerable ages, respectively, of DO and
86 years.

they derive the fancy, for it is merely surh,
that ihit Union is lo dissolve like a mist?
that il it lo die out of inanition T I. there
any example in ancient or modern times of n

powerful and prosperous people losing iheir
nationality without a struggle ? Has any inde-

pendent Stale ever succumbed io loreinn
force or internal machination, without first

tlrewing the land with death ? There is no

example of even bad Governmenta tuflering
themselves lo be extinguished like a candle,
or pongd from the family of nations like a
bad sum from a schoolboy's alnle. The most
barbarous us the most civilised Slate have--

American Union must asseit and manifest its
own inherent capacity to maintain itself as a
nation, or sulfer a mournful, melancholy, dis.
graceful final eclispe.

We know that it is contended that the IT.
nicn will be no longer worth preserving, when
force it needed to prcterve it. But ihia ar-

gument putt it in the power of any rebelliout
and contumacious member to overthrow and
destroy it. ll make it tho port of every
momentary ecitemenl every panting rt

rvary fanaticism of the dsv or of

Onnn 1. - a.
! c mirjrjie

'
o t xiecn feet tract, lea

iflaT rvn . a ,
- NEW CONUNDRUMS.

W'hat occupation would you recommend
to a very small man T Grate tir. Grocer.

Of what nation ia the laughing Khan of
Tttilsiy. A merry Khan. American.

When does lhe carpenter put the wind in

debit When he makes the wind oto.

Why i an old man like one under direc-
tion. Because lie is man aged. Boston

Irnr.tcripl.

--vv.ni vacancie. lor team lo crott"0" on ido io , 01,er, , a mean of
using the t,, l0 ptl( upon endi of ,h

,r,tk.. Thi. rrmeJu f. .1.1 ..il. .C .

KAPID TRAVELLING.
A gentleman arrived in Hartford, Conn ,

a few day ago, who had travelled WZ milci
in 51 hours, including stoppage........... IUV VT up v a muo


